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face, a guuuuKuiBi uu

C or later learn that t h o
conwnieu woman

"28 of aTto bo admired.
Women troubled wimi Hnwutf

irregularities, nervous ,

E2 dreadful dragging sensations,

n?51ftiiecmont iu either home,
social life is impossible.ulneuoi nt theso troubles, how- -

33sffiH'SH:SS
lamo veK- - .T,TT:k. TtnnHaMvn riHJba nuu w -- -.

"!f MissEMwSfSnrtluw
flic oil those-- distressing Bymp- -
" ii...- - mnillnlnn In llin eounirv lion rrenlriwl rmMi nnmiallflorl
Sirscment or has such a record of cures of femalo ills as has

jdia E. Pinkfaam s Vegetable Compound
Miss Emma Runtzlcr, of 631 Stato 8t.sSchoncctady, N. Y., writes:

For lontf timo I was troubled with a weakness which seemed to
In au my strength away. I had dull headaches, was nervous,

ritablc, and all worn out. unancingto reaa ono or your advertisements
, case similar to mino cured by Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vcgetablo
nmnound, decided to try It and I cannot express my gratltudo for tho

Jrt ..inntrflrl. I am eutirelv well and feel like a now oorson."
iji, P. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound is tho most successful

tnr nil forma of Fomalo Complaints, Weak Back, Falling and
. . ... TiiHinnmntlnn onil ninfntlnn ntitl la Invnltisiltln In nrn

EarW for childbirth nndthoChangoof Llfo.

im Plnkham's Standing Invitation to women
Women Buffering from any form of fomalo weaknoss invited to
mntltf eommunicato with Mrs. Finkham, at Lynn, Mass. Her advice

iuuif- -j - i Iifreoanaaiwayouuii'iut. t

hBEW HAT IN PORTLAND.

IKhow DIs loyalty to Corvnllls

AUSTRALIAN COAL
IS SETTLED

Yam Di4. H1'11 Sacrificed Ills Snn Francisco, Nov. 22.--
Stetson. contained In a cablegram

-- Advices

here and Brown, owners of

Corvaltlfl paper relates tho fol- - a fleet of colllors that ply between
ne Incident as occurlng ns a ro- - ,noro and Now Castle, Austrnlla, re- -

of the Oregon Agricultural col- - port tho settlomont it "the grout
defeating tho University of Ore- - strike in the coal Holds. On Mon- -

la the recent football gnmo day next tho thousands of minors

took plnco In Eugene. orccoteu wm retiurn to wor wun
althfril to his promlso to do so, tho exception of those formerly em--

' Wlth combo nt tho horso show ployod by tho Hobburn colliorlOB.

portlnnd Saturday night, nnd in As n direct results or tno minors
'presenco of COOO pcoplo throw strike, railway nnd shipping linos

his hat nnd gavo throo for woro oiroriea and ousinoss in uio

(0 A C. footunu mon ror no--uin- . iu. biuici- -

Einir v. of O. Tho act wab chcor- - still.
to tho echo by tho big nudlonco.
:orvnlllB yesterdny Dr. J. R. N.

performed a slmiinr coromony
L' 'Withstood Other Treatment.. . a n . n,nf

n.,iM.-n-. r,.i nmWhey won ho would throw his hat
tho Willamette. With Rouort
ion and N. D. Avory wit-
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Jnln's Remedy.
winter I n vory

aha 1 1n rrn ! ti'AAtB
kes, nnd with a crowd of ."". .....u .- -.

others as spectators, Dr. Doll ro- - unnmuii., u. u,,u,., -

red to the river sldo yesterday l""u- - " tu"B" ua """
hat harsh. Tho local dealer recommend- -hisrnoon, and committed

tho wavs As tho hat sniioa v" " o -- -
fcefully down tho current, tho BunraiHuca u, so i Buv u

lulu! rm MHtnll llAMlA F lr MIIWAf
ace v,i- - hrokon by Robert John- - ir,u, "" """ uu
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ii. m...nrir that horo-wa- s . I bollovo cimmDcriain's uougn
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aed In which ho could not ond 8e:" '". T0"Ty '8 Ior ",uo "l
?US!PT t'10 lint.
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Ilndly Mixed. Up.

STRIKE

;r. uionos urug Bioro.

Indian Land Fraud Investigation.
I nblfilinmn Plfv Vnv

fbralwi of Wlntorton, N.'Mnnto ',nv08UBatIng tho
Md u rry romarknuio oxpon- - n, fpnll(i ,ilft Hift ,t

1. ns- - "Doctors got badly Kloklinoo mdlnn Innds complotod It
ked up rv. mo; ono Bnld heart nM1BMlion of wltnoHts Inst ovon- -
ms', two callod it kldnoy troublo: ,.. c..- - n.,riD nn.i Tniin,. nrms.

four"' blood poison, nnd tho jng",, this city yoatordny morn- -
tromnrn ana uvor trouuio; u ,,. on tholr wny t0 D.

ke of them mo; bo mj-- wife r whnrn th(. invQfltiKatlon will bo
lised tning Electric Bitters, which compi0tetl.

cnught

students

nrown,

helped

lunug to peneci neniui .,.,. frail1 ,a ro,)0rtod to hnvo
bott'e did mo more good than all ,)(!(m unoarthod which will prevent

doctors proscriuoa." uunr- - .... from ro,ovlnu' tho rostrlc--
eed to euro blood poison, weak- - .. frnm tha ,nda belotiEing to

and all stomach, llvor and kid- -
flvo clvlllzad trluog.

comp'alnts, J. C. Perry, .

' ""c i lnn..oa rminnt Tin Pure!

he ?,., 7" by local applications, ns they cannot
pope has definitely declared .tl. Mnn n. tha A.

V that ho would not appoint a J" 'w to cur deaf-Amc- an

cardinal, Jand ,fl by conalltutlonal

A Good Liniment. remcd,e.3' D!f.nC88 ,S. J!" conauiuu oi uiu wmuu.ihen you need a good reliable aT. .,. .,,. la mnhftum ol luo "uo-- v" H" 'Iment Vtry Pain . .

U has no superior for n tub0 ! XZl?tflannel a rumbling sound hear- -
Wlingi. A niece of na wnen s .y .RItfy dampened with Pain Balm

nnorin- - ,.- - . , deafness Is tho result and unless the
k :;..-- . .'".. inflammation can bo taken out and

tube reatored to Its normal con- -
Ei' io relieves rheumatic pains and "J? , hft ,eatr0ved
fs sleep and rest possible. For """" "forever; nino cases out of ten aro
Pest Dr. Stonos .drug Btore. ., .,. ,a nnth!ns

kin OUl IUUBIUBU VUUU.v.wm

!'h rrorts now plague sus-- . 8Ur. ace.s
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fains nugh Medicine for our--
pres ani children for several years
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for any case of by

that cannot bo cured by

Hall's Send for
free. F. J. & Co.,

O.
Sold by 75c
Take Hall's Pills for con- -

'y r ""
it." Fnr nnin nt--

'' S'-"-
"' drug store. I Oil's

Tenn.. Nov. 22. Judge
whn Iia torn. Stout, of Tann.. has given

a "adonod hin nrth nnio hia nnlnlon in the ouster suit
" V4 in New York ori tho tho Oil filed by

er Tim i,in nlsa the Oil
'! tt-e- e and half of tho In

A Tonic
A Body --

A Blood
A Great
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LINGERING

rocplvpjj

Cough

commtto,

Washington,

Chamberlain's

Hundred Dollars
Deafness (caused

catarrh)'
Catarrh Cure. cir-

culars Cheney To-

ledo,
druggists,

Family

recrmmend

standard Charter Revoked.

Tillman, Gallatin,
against

Standard company,
Majestic. Indiana company,, ordering

million Standard's charter Tennessee
revoked.

Strong
Builder
Puriaer
Alterative

Ayer'a

CAPITAL SALEM,

Nashville,

Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol

Lftiw.,

OCEANIC

UPHEAVAL,

REPORTS

Submarine Disturbances Are Snlil to
Have Wrought Change? In Bottom
of Sea.

Mexico City, Nov. 22. Naviga
tors of vessels plying in tho gulf

to tho capital sensational Shore hoMso nt Eleventh and Mnrkot
reports of the effects pf a great up-

heaval in tho ocean off the coast dt
Yucatan, due to submarine volcanic
nction. They declare that in tho re-

cent upheaval, which resulted In tho
killing of ton3 of fish on tho giilf
coast, the bed of tho ocean" was
changed and that soundings show
great depths whore formerly were
Bhttllow soundluKs. and vice versa.
The also bIiow that n num- - 'tender to glvo Jlmmlo nn
her of small islands woro Inundated,

Inquiry at tho department or war
and marine shows thnt no report
hn- - been received showing any such
condition and the offlclals had heard
nothing beyond the death of largo
numbers of fish.

o
Can you nfTord to trlflo with so

sorlous a matter as to neglect a bad
cold or cough, for a trifling
amount you enn secure a bottio of
"Hickory Dark Cough Romody,"
that is guaranteed to euro or monoy
refunded. Price 25c, 50c nnd $U00
per bottio. For sale by dealers

An "Alaskan" Window.
Tho Wills music storo Is showing

n special "Alnskan" window today,
docornted with tho music which was
rondorod Inst night nt tho Grand.

Do Chnrltnblc
to your horso as well as to yoursolf.
You nocd not suffer from pains of
any sort your horses need not suf-fo- r.

Try n bottio of Ballard's Snow
Liniment. It euros nil pains. J. M.
Roberts, Bakorsflold, Mo., writes
"I hnvo used your linimont for ton
years nnd find it to bo tho best I

hnvo ovor used for man or bonst."
Sold by D. J. Fry.

o
A torrlflo oxploslon on tho

construction work on tho Grand
Trunk nnd Pacific railroad near
Konorn, Man., klllod seven mon nnd
injurod four.

i o
Tho old Pennsylvania Dutch Dun-kar- d

rocotnmonds "Hickory Bark
Cough Romody." Guaranteed to euro
your nnd guaranteed to bo
pure. Mado from tho bark of tho
shell bark or whlto hickory troo
For salo by dealers overywhoro.

Very Much Alike.
"See horo, Pat." said the om-ploy-

" didn't you toll ma that
you Indians

your off I soo you hnvo an ox- -

trnordlnnry quantity of hnlr. You
certainly told mo so, didn't yoi,
Pat?"

"01 did sor," "but
01 boar In molnd thnt It wni
mo bruddor, Molko. that much
wa bo alolko, thnt 01 think OI'm
Molko nn' Molko bo me."
York Tlmos.

o- -

TEA
was a royal indulgence
two hundred years ago.

Tis yet.
Your iroer leliirm your rnoner If iou don'l

UU StUillmg wo par bin

Ifold Meeting in Albany.
Rev. tho ovangolist, who

will bogin mootlngg at the Christian
church In this naxt Sunday, hai
Just completed a suocoseful sorlos of
meetings in Corvallls, and was In

tho this morning on his way to
Ctnnttla tr ills family UOfOTO

i..jnni,. i.ia Allmnv narannliril '
4"".. ...,r -

Albany Democrat.
o

Chappod hands are qulokly cured
ap lying Chamberlain's Salva.

Price 26c' For sale by Dr. Stone's
drug store.

-

A Fortunate Qualification.
Tho Italian fruit vonder muttered

an angry throat as a pasaer-b- y sly-

ly "lifted" a rosy applo from the
stand and djsappaared hurrladly into
a oonvenlent crowd.

"Ay puncha da face offa da new
mon wha' taka da declared tWJ

Italian vehamantly.
A passing policeman heard tho re-

mark and at onoe soleoted a
Baldwin. "Now punch," ha sug-

gested pleasantly. y

"Ah, notta replied the Ital-lo- n

smiling. "Ay saya da mon."
Judge.

OLD TOPER

IS BATHED

IN ALCHOHOL

Croud of Rounders Saturate Cloth- -
big of "Fort Wine Jlinmlc" and
Then Set Fire to Htm.

San Francisco, Nov. 22. Jamei
Hopkins, a resident of tho Ocean

trade bring

when

streets, known as "Port Wlno Jim-ml- o"

because of tho amount of that
spirituous bovorngo which ho has
consumed, came nonr being a blaz-- 1

lng demijohn Inst night nt tho Russ
Houso bar.

Hopkins sauntered Into tho bar
room, where ho was mot by tho usual
jolly bunch. A schemo was imme
diately plnced on foot by tho bnr

reports alcoholic

cough,

nnsworod

blush-

ing

bath nnd boforo James could protest
brandy had boon well poured

over his entiro body nnd ono of tho
merry makers suggested that they
Ignlto tho brandy. To suggest was
to net with thorn and soon James
was a living blaze. His lusty calls
for help wore mot only with a show-
er of moro brnndy. Not until hh
clothing hnd been nlmoat burned off

Ills tormentors renllzo tho nt

thnt Hopkins placed
In. lie was takon to tho Contrnl
Emergency hospital, whoro rollof
was administered.

n
Hcio'fl Good Advice.

O. S. Woolovor, ono of tho host
known morchnnts of Lo Rnysvlllo,
N. Y., sayB: "If you nro ovor troubled
with pllos, apply Bucklon's Arnica
Salvo. It cured mo of them for good
20 yoars ago." Cures every soro,
wound, bum or nbrnslon, 2Cc at J
C. rorry's drug Btoro.

I1RAVE DEED
A YOUNG ROY

Franklin, Pa., Nov. 22. FIvo
children of Thonins Zuvor, nn oil
well pumper, of Ploasantvillo, wore
huruod to doath in a tiro thnt burned
their homo this morning. Tho chil-

dren rnnged from two to twelve
years of ago.. Nelson Zuvor, a son,
ngod 13, carried out his unconscious
fntlior from tho burning building,

o '

Piles Cured In 0 lo It Days.
PAZO OINTMENT is gunrnntood to
euro any enso of Itching, Blind, Blood
lng or Protruding Piles in 0 to 14

sor monoy rofunded. COo.

o
RANK CASHIER IS

FUGITIVE FROM JUSTICE

Doa Motnos, In., Nov. 22. J. IT.

Sinndrlng, onshlor of tho Cos-wit- h,

Iowa, bank is a fugitive from
Justloa. A bunk oxnmlner Is 'n
ohurgo of tha hank. Stnndrlng linn

when was out wast tho turnod ovor to tho hnnk n Minnesota
scnlpod you? And now you hnvo farm worth $30,000.
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To Cure Cold In Ono Dny.
Tako LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine

Tnblots. Druggists refund monoy If
It falls to euro, E, W- - GROVE'S
Blgnnturo on each box 2 Ho.

SBw Sh973 BS .Bktf.v !W & r Sr PV m
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THE HABIT 01? VBINO EPPLEY'S
PERFECTION RAKING POWDER,
AND YOU WILL RE SECl'IUNd
THE REST FOR YOUR MONEY.)
EPPLEY'S PERFECTION HAKIMi

. w vr. ...rtM in, v IT loo'I'UWI'I'.IV in lt' J.' I'l i."i uJiJinn
JARS, AND ITS QUALITY WILL
PLEASE YOU IN EVERY RESPECT.
IT IS A HOME PRODUCT MANU-

FACTURED IIV C. M. EPPLEY,
HALEM, OREGON.

Jlx3lLjtl JL

SEED
Only 35 cents per bushel for fancy

clean cheat seed, while it lasts.

Put ln your order quick.

Tiilson 8c Co.
' iSUt6i UighSttttt

PJMMC J 39 Sak,Ofl

Day.
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Aperfcct Remedy forCbw"
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vYorms.com'uiswnsjevcnw
ncss aralLoss Sleep--

Facsimile Sinrc eT

NEW YORK.

uarantecd under iln!5M

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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GASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.
linn mi .w iiiirir- - rrmrrf

The Kind You Have
AIuuau.Q Rmiffht
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Thirty Yeans

CASTORIA

f MONUMENTS AS THEY SHOULD BE MADE i
Artistic Designs Beat of WorLmnuBhlp, Purest of Mntorinls v

J J Order now for spring dollvery. Let ub mnko Bomothing original

J nnd modern for you, nnd sot It iu plnco boforo noxt Decoration

n

h'.'

WILTON W. MARTIN
Works at 230 Btroo' Salem, Oregon. Z

iaiumiimiii satl
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IJ7 vi i3xli-XZ- i
Two good hoiuos iu aiiburb of Salem, ico orclmrd; also ti

good btiBlnosa a oplondid blacksmith and wagon nnd paint shop,
with a good business In full running ordor at tho proaont tlnio,
Tho shop building Is u strong frnmo building with conoroto foundu-- M
tlon and heavy frame well flnlshod, nnd would bo first class for a
Btoro building, or warohouBo or factory, or good boat landing, and w
within ono block of tho now layed out rnllroad. Ono of tho most
beautiful homos nnd bUBinuss ocntlons In Salem. Will tako In ex- - V
changg na part pnymont ft good Bmnll farm. Will glvo onay tormi
and low lutorost for part, Farm to bo in Wlllametto vnlloy nonr
Snlom or Portland.
Addross corrospondonco to 5 h

9

DERBY & WILLSON or GEO. B. JACOBS,

Salem, Ore. R. F. D. ft, Skmr Or. ,

iiittetiliWMiitiiiteMMliiliWMilillilititMMIlitilia

Cut in Lumber Prices
wmmmmmmmmammmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmtm

Owing to Uielargo amountof umber on our yjrdjjandto encouraga

the building in Salem, wo liayo mado a cut from our prosont price

list, and aro prepared to AH lumber cdntrncts at reduced prlcos

The
Chas. K. Spaulding

Logging Co.
MH am! Office Poot'of Perry St

USE.
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SELF RISING
B. B. B '

Flof
HostOH Brown HreMii, Griddle akes, MkHhs PIhjb Pn44Uhf.
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